Minutes for September 20, 2017

7:00 p.m. Meeting called to order by S. Coe

Commissioners
Present: David Kerr, Don Parsons, Barbara Parsons, Felisa Jenkins, Liz Reed, Gail Rowat & Stefanie Coe
Absent: Maurice Jenkins & Juanita Kaufman

Attendees: Officer Shay

Pledge of Allegiance

Chair’s Accouchements:

Zoning: Richard Butz appeared with Nael Yasin to address the Brown and Frank Road properties.

Ongoing Business:

New Business:

Comments: George Wagner expressed interest in being reappointed to the commission. L. Reed indicated that he should continue to work with the commission. F. Jenkins indicated that he should help with committees. F. Jenkins moved to revisit G. Wagner’s appointment next August. G. Rowat seconded the motion. Result: Unanimous approval.

Adjournment: G. Rowat moved to adjourn the meeting, L. Reed seconded the motion: Result Unanimous approval.